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ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Like big boys with big rumbles?? Meet Tic &Terry! Bonded 

boys who love lap snuggles, spying on the birds from their 

favorite windows, and helping their people work from 

home. ? Oh, dont forget the tall cat tree, wand toys and 

squeaky mice, definitely catnip too!\nThe boys were 

reported to be cats of live-in apartment manager. When 

the management company changed, they got the boot and 

are looking for their forever home together. Both Tic & 

Terry have clearly been well loved as they adore attention 

in their foster home. \n\nTic is a silver tabby with bright 

green eyes and a purr that can be heard down the hall. He 

holds on to you when he needs more petting. When hes 

ready for lap time, get ready because he takes up your 

whole lap and then some. ? Terry is a white and tabby with 

hazel eyes and a sweet demeanor. He sits next to his 

person and gently nudge with just a single paw as if to say, 

"um, excuse me, do the petting thing now." So polite and 

also silly.\n\nThe best boys! So loving and fun and just 

wonderful companions. Estimated to be between 6 and 10 

years old, both had a full physical and check-up with clean 

bill of health. Up to date on vaccines and, of course, 

microchipped and neutered. \n\nThey are wary of the other 

cat and dogs in the home but might adapt to a calm dog or 

cat with slow introductions. The boys are fostered in 

Euless, Texas and would love a visit. Always fans of extra 

lap time, being brushed or just a sweet nap.\n\nOur 

adoption fee includes spay or neuter, pain meds, two sets 

of kitten shots, rabies vaccine, fiv/flev testing and a 

microchip.  \n\nTo see a full album of available cats and 

kittens, visit us on FB:  https://www.facebook.com/pg/

FourPawsOneHeartInc/photos/?

tab=album&album_id=1872378912886831
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